
DANGER FROM GRIPPEFOR HEARTBURN Sour Belching, Poor Appetite and
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Sunday Niciit's Hv
Sunday night destroyed a tfru
room building and a boxcar, prop-

erty ol the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, situated on the
yard near ihe park.

This old building was a land-

mark. It was formerly used as a

ticket office for the Petersburg
Railroad Company, at the lime J,
A. Musgrove was ticket agent.
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SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

It sweetens the stomach and purifies the bowels. It is a
fine tonic for a torpid liver. Helps digestion, makes you
feel bright, vigorous and cheerful.

Sold by Dealers. Price, Large Package, Sl.OO.
Alk tor (tie jmiiliie with Ihr Ketl 1. on (tie lihf It yuu raimot fet It, rrifllt to ill, we will lend
tt by null pjl!alil. Siinimiii, Liver ReriiUtor li put up alio in liquid lonn fur those who prefer
It Trice tl.Ou per bottle. Look for the Red Z UbcL

Faculty 1913-191- 4. - The

school board at a recent meeting

John D. Evercit super-

intendent of the Weldon Graded
Schools. The teachers
are as follows:

First Grade Miss Allen Hart.
Second Gradc--Mis- s Mary Sledge.
Third Grade Miss Jessie Green.

Fourth Grade-Mi- ss Helen Pope
Fifth " -- Miss Mary Webb.

Sixth Grade Miss Theresa Dick-

ens.
Seventh Grade To be tilled.

High School Miss Eunice Clark
and Rev. Albert New.

J. U. 7.EIL1N ft CO., Proprietors, SI. Loul, Missouri
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JUST TO SURPRISE YOU if
Last winter we closed a contract with ihe inanufaciurer for it

fy an immense quantity lo be shipped direct from Japan. They ki
; have just come in, and we are selling them, as a special .V.

header at I Oc, larger size 25c. f
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N. C.

(JUV L. HUNCH

Bunch t
WELDON,

late and Metal Roofing,

Commandant.
On Saturday, May 10th, Dr. A. R.

Zollicoff'er called a meeting of the

Bill Johnston Camp Confederate
Veterans at which time he was unan-

imously elected Commandant for

another year. There was a general
handshaking of the few of the thin

grey line who are left and all en-

joyed soda water, cream and ci-

gars at the invitation of the Doctor,
who enjoys making people happy.

Attended the Banquet. Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Vaughan, Dr. and
Mrs. I. E. Green, Mr. and Mrs. P.

W. Cochrane, and E. L. Williams

went down to Enfield Friday night
to attend the annual banquet of the

Knight Templars of that place.

It was a splendid occasion and only

Masons of high degrees, with

members of their families, were
present. The banquet in the ele-

gant banquet hall of the Masonic
Lodge presented a brilliant scene
and with everything to eat that
good taste could suggest, and a de-

lightful flow of soul in the speeches
and toasts, it was indeed an occas-

ion long to be remembered by the

fortunate Knights and Ladies pres-

ent.

Valuable Horse Killed. J.
L. Shepherd's valuable buggy

horse was shot and killed Saturday
either by Sam Murray or Hand-so-

Wilkins, or both, while they

were engaged in shooting at each

other. Murray had been working
with the extra force here on the
A. C. Line tracks for some time.
Saturday he and Har.dsom Wilkins
got into a difficulty on Mr. Shep-

herd's lot, where the horse was

quietly grazing. The negroes be-

gan shooting, and killed the valua-

ble animal. They were both placed

under arrest and had a hearing be-

fore Justice Pierce. Wilkins was
held as a witness, on his own rec-

ognizance, and Murray was re-

quired to give bond in I he sum of

$100 for his appearance at the

next term of Halifax Superior court,
in default of which Chief Hux took
him to jail Monday.

The horse was a most valuable
animal and Mr. Shepherd's family

was much attached to it, and feel
keenly the loss. The noble ani-

mal was gentle and kind and could
be handled by the children.

Memorial Day. Saturday, May

10th, being Confederate memorial
day, the Junius Daniel Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy, ob-

served the day by visiting the sol-

diers' graves in the cemetery and
decorating them with flowers in
memory of their heroicdeeds for the
love of their country. The ladies also
placed flowers upon the Confeder-

ate monument at the intersection
of Washington avenue and Fifth

street. The Daughters of the Con-

federacy, here now having charge
of the old soldiers burying grounds
generously donated to them by
Dave Smith and Mjss Sallie Pon-

ton, recently began to im-

prove and beautify the grounds
and hope by next memorial day to

have it in fine condition.
The following are the soldiers

buried at the cemetery, whose
graves the ladies decorated:

Maj. T. L. Emry, Rev. P. N.

Cornice, Gutters, Leader Pipes. All kinds of Sheet
Metal Work. Correspondence Solicited.
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Our new

Arabian,

Scrim and all kinds
New numbers in :

Lies i;i That Couii and Weal:
Worn-ou- t Conuition.

'':;!, ilari '' t( iimoni.i, l.lic.
ttr; to ; tt trwl al litis tin."

the junr.
To pri'V.-n- t y; '

from holm fol-

pneumo
nia, it is iiiii.r.riam .) tlrive tllf lllrt
traces of it out of the ; ritcni quickly.

Our u'lviff Irj to t'il it Vino, oi:r
(Vlitiuii.-- i coil liver and Iron prepara-
tion without nil, and net your glronclli
and vitality hack tiuicltly.

Mrs. A. A. (Jrabill, of
Vn. cays: "tirlppy left me weak, run
down am) with a sevfre cough, from
which I milTercd four years. I tried
(liMcrntit remedies, but nolhinr; kpitiuiI
to do ne any kucu until I took Vlnol,
from v. life li I receiver great benefit.
My rough Is almost entirely gone, and
I am Mrong and well again, ami I am
f'lad tu recommend Vlnol to others
who suffer us I dlil."

Try Vlnol with tho certainty
that If t. does not benefit,
you wo will give back your money.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N.C.

FOUND !
The best place in the State for

Photographs and
Kodak Finishing.
All kinds of Pictures at all Prices.

We buy second hand Kodaks and
Cameras.

Also sell Films for all ihe Kodaks.
All work finished in 48 hours.

WELDON PHOTO COMPANY,

Welilun, N. C.

Kor Rent.
.My thvcHinir on the cant

of Klin stivct, near tin? eorniT of
Thivil hi ii'i't This ilvvt'Hiiuf in in a
Hplt'iHlitl iHMKliliorhufx! mitl i u most
(U'simtile honif. Applv tu Mis. M. V.

MosKLKY, UYMmi, N, C.

Sale of Land for Taxes
will on .M outlay. Junr .'inl, P.'lll, Nt'll

to the liiirlii'st hidilri I'm cash, ut the
couit house iltmf in the town nf Halifax
tlic lollow inir tarnls m WcMui towiiHhip,
Halifax comity, N. to tiutKl'y taxes
anil costs for U"' yrnr lit I.;
Walter Hay. I town lot I.Vi7
JcsHH Haw kins, l;. acres hunt I. !'
Sam Ilai us, town lot. ,1 12

liichanl Ivey, town lot. l.t;
1' Neville, Iioiim' ami loi. m. u'h

Urick vai I K.li-'-

Annie I..' Kulley. town Inl. I

Martha Ann heuiin, t.'i; acn-- html '2

.l.ilni iImhi. tm ii lot. I..
n iii li I. i inn m l.,t. vt alniii -- t. v:

I. I.. II AliWS,
TllX ( 'nllerllil', Wel.lutl Tntt hxl u p

$250 kiriWAkb,
The nhove tewanl ol l w lliunhcil

ami Kilty llui will h,- pui !,n the
ai res: mill ilehvet y tu hi- -- hrntl of Hal-
ifax eon lit y, of the nil now n eron
who. on ulun!av mm ill . May .'lot, I'll.'l.
hot ami kille-- Thomas ut his

lestth neein Halifax cttnnty, aliout mx
ihilr west of W eltlon, Alitl all otlicers
of the county aie heiel'V enjomel toanl
in iuim;inLr naitl I'limtnal to justice,

I'iv ohlciolTlic lloaru1 oft'oininiHsion-el- s

ol Halifax rountv
W. li. iiAUYFA. ( hun.

.1. II. NultMAN, Clerk.

W! FURNISH
v A Royal I'cast to every one ho
( huv their trioceiiei at our store.
( All the NeiiMiimhlt' ilelicacies are, )
( fou ml in our stoic the year )

( round.

( CONFECTIONERIES( FRUITS
( CROCKERY AND TIN
( WARE

Wooden and U'illuwwute, Ktc.
v (ioodn delivered immintlv anv
( where in town. I'lilite clerks.
( I'houe No. SO.

1 1. PDRNELL,
KI .mix. s. r.

HALIFAX, N. C.

Now have in feivice u N II T. II KAIiSp.
and can furnish

Coffins and Caskets
al shiitl notice, l'lill line

Dry (looils, Shoes, CIoIIiIiik and
IJroierivs,

tiive us a call for any thiui; you may
want. II 3m.

:i'alK mill t iin','n...i1.',.r1or P...il. s.n.l k.i.i., M ii

FREE a PORT nit i'.i.'!ltrilirity. "iii. iitil4
nt.,'iill-ilj- . RAKft UtrlRl

iVml i nlw hi m.ii ui mil wi. c vnlttnMo IIii1;t ii HOW Q OBTAIN
KNTft, U mi.- vt'l pi.!.. Ho it pkti-

nl ." ''i' f t .ilU.it .. it nt ion,

d. s;ft ft )0,
Llli' L w r

303 Sc. :. fi St., Wash- - D.C.

Wanted.
A hiirli class, reliable district Sales-

man for a slovc lixture without compe-
tition. Steady employment and big
monev; for particulars address

. E. I. BURN",

Box 45, A,slicvillo, N, O,

Art Squares, Rugs and Mattings.

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, May 15, 1913.

THE LOCAL PAGE. 1

Alt the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporter.

Rock fish season is over.

Straw hais becoming numerous.

The ice dealers harvest at hand.

The rose is red and the violets
ore blue.

Continue your war upon the
house fly.

Clean up the back lots and use
lime freely.

We suppose the good old sum-

mer time will get here by and bye.

Mr. Owen, of Virginia, is here
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Owen.

Miss Mary Norman, of Halifax,
was here Saturday on her way to

Littleton.

Don't allow any old tin cans
with stagnant water about your
premises.

It is a noticeable sad fact that the
"thin grey line" is annually grow-

ing thinner.

Miss Annie Travis, of Raleigh,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Smith, has returned
home.

Miss Bernice Hornaday, who
has been teaching at Lillington, has

closed her school and returned
home.

Miss Louise Rodwell and Miss

Mamie Coleman, of Macon, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Drake.

Mrs. J. S. Dixon, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs..S. J. Dixon,
on Elm street, returned home
Thursday.

There was a man in our town,
And he was very wise,

He helped to keep the typhoid down
By swatting all the flies.

Mrs. E. L. Whitehead, of En-

field, was here Monday with her
daughter who was returning to

school in Virginia.

Rev. Albert New, Mrs. T. C.

'Harrison and Mrs. W. M. Cohen
left Tuesday for Tarboro to attend
the annual Episcopal Convention.

Miss Bessie King, of Raleigh, a

former teacher in the graded school
there, has been spending the past

;few days with friends in Weldon.

W. L. Stainback, who travels
Ohio for Garrett & Co., left for

his territory Thursday after spend-

ing some days here with his family.

Wintry conditions have prevail-

ed here for the past few days and
Monday morning there was consid
erable frost. Frost on the 1 2th of

May is somewhat unusual.

Flies! Horse manure is the

principal hatching place for flies.

It can be mede sterile with coal

oil, carbolic acid, copperas water
or dry loam by mixing thoroughly.

Horsemen, stablemen, owners
of horses and sanitary inspectors,
pay attention ! Cut this out.

Let 1 9 1 3 be a flyless year.

Handsome New Residence.
Work is rapidly progressing on

the foundation, for Mrs. Anna

Pierce's residence on Washington
avenue. The dwelling will be one
of the handsomtst in Weldon and
win nave steam heat and water
works. The location is admirable
and in the very heart of a fine sec-lio-

of the town.

W. C. T. U. The monthly meet
ing for May of the W. C. T. U.
will be held with Mrs. F. J. Bounds
next Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. This meeting is held in
the interest of the department of
mercy, and will be conducted by
Mrs. W. L. Knight. Let every
memoer earnestly try to be present,

Mrs. F. J. Bounds, Pres
MRS. U. K. ANDERSON, Sec.

Shot In the Hand and Hip.
George W. Tye was shot in the
hand find in the hip by an unknown
negro near the old boat landing in
Roanoke river. Friday. Mr. Tye
was on the river and some one be
gan to shoot near him. He called

Park Looks Fine. The ladies
are still engaged in beautifying the
park and it begins to look very at-

tractive. They would appreciate
it very much if some public spirited
person would kindly contribute a

few lawn seats. It will certainly
be a delightful spot in which to
rest when the hot days and nights
come. For surely they will come
soon and then you'll be asking "is
it hot enough for you?" Help the
ladies to make the park attractive,

Making Trouble Pay. There
is a sure way to make trouble pay,
sit down and atuili.e its cause.
Don't blame it on Providence when
you come home in the early hours
of the morning and mistake the
doormat for a pillow, or tarry on a

cold sidewalk, vainly endeavoring
to draw a telephone post into a

tariff discussion. Only way in the
world is to get right down to brass
tacks and ask the why and where-
fore of your troubles; as a general
thing they began 'way back yonder,
where the road forked and you
didn't turn to the right.

Mrs. Anderson Hostess.
Mrs. D. R. Anderson entertained
the Junius Chapter U. D. C, at
their last business meeting of the
season on Wednesday, May the
8th. After a lengthy business ses-

sion Mrs. Johnson read an article,
"Chancellorsville," giving inci
dents of that famous battle and the
death of Stonewall Jackson. Ar-

rangements for the observance of
memorial day were made and the

meeting adjourned to meet with
Mrs. H. B. Harrell on the even
ing of June 3rd, to celebrate the
birthday of Jefferson Davis. Mrs.
Anderson, assisted by Miss Ander-

son and Miss May Cheek, served
delicious refreshments.

Closing. Exercises. This is

commencement week at the Wel-

don Graded School and the chil-

dren are all happy and will enjoy
a little vacation after a good year's
work. The following is the pro
gram tor the closing exercises
which will take place in the audi
torium :

Wednesday night Entertain
ment by the primary grades.

Thursday night Musical by

Miss Musgrove's music class.

Friday night Final exercises.
Graduating exercises, promotions,
etc.

All friends and patrons of the
school are cordially invited to at
tend all the exercises of the week.

Emry-Tillma- n. Miss 0. L.

Tillman, of Raleigh, who has been
in the State Department for some
time, was married to Charles R.

Entry, of this place, Wednesday,
May 7th, the ceremony being be

ing performed in Pittsburg, Pa.,
at the home of Miss Tillman's sis
ter.

The wedding was simple and
quiet, and after a bridal trip, in-

cluding several northern cities,
Mr. and Mrs. Entry will lie at home
to their friends at their beautiful
home, "Shadeland, "after June 1st.

Mr. Emry is the son of the late
Major T. L. Emry. His mother
makes her home with her son at

Shadeland. He is a young man
of splendid habits, and takes much
interest in tanning

We congratulate Mr. Emry on
his good fortune, and extend our
best wishes.

Memorial Day at Scotland
Neck. A special to the Greens-

boro Daily News from Scotland
Neck says:

"Memorial day exercises were
held here Saturday by the Buck
Kitchin camp of Confederate vet-

erans, who assembled at the camp
hall at 10 o'clock, and from there
went to the cemetery, where the
graves of the fallen heroes ere dec-

orated. Returning from the ceme-

tery, the veterans assembled in ihe
graded school auditorium, where
a large congregation of people were
awaiting to hear the address of the
day.

After some preliminary exercises
at the schoolhouse the speaker,
George C. Green, of Weldon, was
introduced by Ashby Dunn, of this
place.

At the close of the address, which
was heartily applauded by the large
audience, the veterans with their
guests were invited to partake of a

Later it was occupied by J. A.

Musgrove and W. T. Shaw, both
employees of the railroad company.
Mr. Musgrove was later married
and left Mr. Shaw in complete pos-

session oflihe bachelor quarters.
After Mr. Shaw was married the
building was used by the railroad
people as a hospital for injured em-

ployees and tramps. Also for a

general storage room lor oil, etc.
Service was in progress at the

various churches when the fire
bell gave the alarm and there was
a general stampede among the con-

gregations. At ihe M. '.. Church
Miss Louise Rodwell was just be-

ginning the second stanza of the
offertory solo, "The Beautiful Isle
of Somewhere."

For a short time everything was
in confusion, but later the service
was resumed, ihe congregation,
however, having melted down to a

small number of the faithful. At

the Baptist Church the service was
broken up and no effort made to
resume. Service at the Episcopal

Church was resumed afier the in-

terruption and completed.
The Weldon and Kinsion pas-

senger train, standing on the track
near the burning building, was
slightly damaged before sufficient

steam could be gotten up in the
engine to pull it away from the
blazing building. The house was
built of splendid heart timber and
made a big blaze.

We are requested by ihe officials
of ihe Ailanlic Coast Line Railroad

Company here to return thanks to
the citizens of Weldon for their
timely aid in helping to save the
Weldon and Kinston passenger
train from desiruction. The train
would have burned but tor the help
rendered by the citizens in getting
it out of the way.

MOTHERS' 1)AV. -S- unday was

"Mothers' Day," yet very lew

people in Weldon observed it. The
wearing of a white flower is a sim-

ple thing to do, and surely every
one could perform this little act in
memory of the dear mothers who
have passed away and in honor of
the living mothers we still have
with us. We would like to see
the day in Weldon generally ob-

served by old and young.

KANSAS WOMAN

WHO SUFFERED

From Headache, Backache,
Dizziness and Nervousness,
Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Lawrence, Kans. " A year ago I wu
suffering from a nuniherof ailmenU. I

always had pain and
wits irregular. Dur-

ing this delay I suf-

fered a great deal
with headache, back-

ache, dizziness, fev-

erish spells, nervous-i- n

s and bloating'.
I had been married
nearly three years,
ltookl.ydia E.I'ink-ham- 's

Ve ffetab I a
Compound and now

I feel better than I have for years. 1

recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound to all who suffer as 1

did." Mrs. M. Zeunkr, 1045 New Jur-it-y

Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

Montana Woman's Case.
Burns, Mont. " Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I was so weak 1 could hardly do

my work and my head and eyes ached all

the time. Your Compound helped ma
In many ways and is a great strength-
ened I always recommend it to my
friends and tell them what a grand med-

icine it is for women. You may use my

peine for the good of others." Mrs.

John Francis, Burns, Montana.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.

A Proclamation

BY THE (10VERNOR.

SilOO KKAVAIM)
Slate of Noillt Carolina,

Ku'eutiu' Di'oartment. i

WllKKKAS, Ollicial information lias
been root'ivod ut THIS Hi:i'.l;TMKM'
tltat noiitt' unknown perttoti sliol and
killed Tlionian Sluuv, near lioanoke
Rapid", N.C, on May :i, ItHH. AMI
WIIKWKAS, it appear that I lie said
party unknown lias lied the Slate, or no

conceals himself that thp ordinary pro-

cess of law cannot he served upon him.
NOW, TIIKKKI OHK, I. Locke ('rant.

UovPt iior of the state of North Carolina,
by virtue ofaulhoritv in me vested hv
la'w.do issue this mv'l'ltlW I.AMAl'lON,
otfenntr a reward of One lluudied Dol-

lars for lite apprehension and ilehvety
of the said parly unknown to the sher-
iff of lliililax counlv at theCotirt House
ill Halifax and 1 do enjoin all olticers of
the State and all irood citizens to assist
in briuK'nitr said criminal to justice.

Done at our City ol UuIimkIi. the 7th
day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirteen
and in tin one hundred and 87tli year
of our American Independence.

LOCKE CltAU).
By the Governor:

JOHN I. Kl'.KK, Private Secretary.
Description l'nknaw

Small Pox Warning. We

learn from Dr. Green, county su-

perintendent of health, that there
is a case of smallpox of more than

average severity on the Halifax

road, one mile from the corporate
limits of the town of Weldon. In

this house there are twelve people

unprotected. As the quaraniine
laws have been repealed they are

al liberty to go wheresoever they

please and they go. He says the

only protection for the public is

vacillation and thai if you do not

want to have small pox you h id

better be vaccinated at once.

Young Gurkin Under Bond.
Henry Gurkin, aged about 18

years, a son of the late Dr. Gur-

kin, had a hearing before Justices
Brown and Homer at Roanoke
Rapids, Monday, on a charge of

being implicated in the murder of

Thomas Shaw on Saturday night,
May 3rd. After hearing the evi-

dence young Gurkins was bound

over to court in the sum of $ ,000
bond, which was promptly given,
his mother becoming his surety.

In order to do this she had to
come off of the bond of Mr. Cobb,
also bound over to court last week,

and Mr. Cobb being unable to fur-

nish another bond he was placed
in jail, but expects to give bond

later.

The Greatest Manufactur-
ing Plant. The W. C. T. U.

has proven to be the greatest man-

ufacturing plant the world has ever
seen. It has spun thousands of
webs of shimmering textiles more

commonjy known by the cogmen,
"Public Opinion." Into the woof

and warp have gone whatsoever
things are true, honest, just, pure,
lovely and whatsoever things are
of good report. Now the public

opinion is so favorable to a decided

advance in temperance legislation
it is good for the faithful worker
in the W. C. T. U. to remember
that this organization has done its
full share in bringing about this
long wished for result. The whis-

key traffic must go sang ihe W. C,

T. U. 40 years ago and people
called them visionary. Today this
is a popular refrain. The men in

the whiskey business with intelli-

gence enough to read the signs of

the times believe their business is

suspended by a single hair. The
press is joining the great white

ribbon band. All first-clas- s maga-

zines and newspapers are having
the moral courage to align them-

selves on the side of temperance.
So the W. C. T. U. is still singing,
"Alcohol must go."-- W. C. T. U.

of Weldon.-A- dv.

Honor Roll for the Eighth
MONTH. First Grade Mabel

Summerell, Hazel Clark, Ellice

Bounds, Sterling Black Pierce,
Arthur Hux.

Second Grade Louise Pierce,
Alma Mangum, Fannie Holdford,
Margaret Garlick, John Wyche,
Curtis Turner, Durward Spivey,
Meade Shepherd, John Shearin,
Grainger Pierce.

Third Grade Jack Anderson,
Alexander Johnson, Allen Pierce,
Frank Gay, Warren Taylor, Mar-

garet Anthony, Virginia House,
Mabel Holdford, Henrietta Speight,
Irene Rittenhouse, Sara Randle-ma- n.

Fourth Grade Bessie Lanier,
Essie Rawlings, Anna Shaw, Edgar
Mountcastle, Julian Trueblood.

Fifth Grade Robert Musgrove,
James Johnson, Mollie Wood,

Leonard Trueblood.
Sixth Grade Katrine Wiggins,

Foster Shaw, Pauline Morehead,
Narcissa Daniel, Mary Shepherd,
Elizabeth Clark, Edith Jones, Lou-

ise Smith, Myrtle Smith, Thomas
Jones, Margaret pierce, Agnes

Stainback.
Seventh Grade Louis Daniel,

Esther A!hrr""k, Mrn Daniel,

Virginia Inge, Julian Mountcastle.
High School 2nd Year Grace

Jones, Willie Musgrove, Lily Gay
Shaw.

4th Year Mildred Spiers, Ruth
Clark, Ruth Barkley.

rf!aria or Chills & Fever
Pri.c. iption No. 6(50 is prepared especially
for MM ARIA or CHILIS & FEVER.
Five or tin doiei will break Any caie, and
f taken then ai a tonic the Fever will not
teturn. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and doea not gripe or sicken. 25c

Notice of Sale,
I will oiler lor sale, on MONDAY,

,11' NK '.'Mi, llUS, the following de-

scribed property Two acres of
land in the town of Halifax, near the
tleptit. on the west side of the A. C. L.
Kailroad, with building 40icHO, Buitahlo

fur warehouse or factory.
TKKMrt OK HALE Cash. Time of

sale- - 1 P.m. Place of Nile: On premises.
ELLIOTT 13. CLARK,

5 11 St Attorney.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glasr ana Hand
Painted Wedding Gifts.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

line of

French,

of Curtains

S. 1'. 1'aiti:u-o- s,

n 1.. IVuti:i:shn, Vice President

.lulin I.. Patterson,
t '. P. P.OUU'ls,
.1.1'. Hooch.

lie Tliiiif -- tUli ; I

hi

Mil MIU
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Stainback, J. L. Pair, J. L. Wil-

liams, J. L. Judkins, A. S. Allen,
W. H. Hudson, Sr., T. N. White,
J. H. McGee.

A Confederate flag with a white
ground and several designs of
flowers were also placed on the
grave of Mrs. Edwin Zollicoffer

who was a member of the Junius
Daniel Chapter and who was much
beloved by all.

A Great Steel Structure- .-
The industrial section of Sunday's
Times-Dispatc- h had a lengthy and
interesting write up of the Atlantic

Coast Line's steel viaduct over
Roanoke river. This steel struc-

ture is 3,688 feet long, crossing
the river, island, streets, and is a

part of the three and one-ha- lf miles

of new main line between Weldon
and Garysburg, constructed at a

cost of approximately $ ,000,000.
In speaking of this great im-

provement the Times - Dispatch

says:
"In former years the old Peters-

burg Railroad, which connected
with the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad at Weldon, crossed the
Roanoke river on a bridge of its

own, but this was destroyed, and
an acreement was entt-re- into
with the Seaboard and Roanoke
Railroad, whereby instead of re-

building, the Petersburg Railroad
would operate over the tracks of
the former from Gary, N. C, into
Weldon, to its Wilmington and
Weldon connection. In later years
the Seaboard and Roanoke was
absorbed by the Seaboard Air Line,

and the Petersburg Railroad and

the Wilmington and Weldon be-

came a part of the main line of the

Atlantic Coast Line, but the same
joint operating arrangement was

continued until 1909, when it was
decided, by mutual agreement, to
terminate it.

WANTED Several million feet

of ash timber. Logs or . on the
stump.- Write Brinser's Sons,
South Richmond, Va.

N. Y. WORLD!
Practically Haily at the Price of a weekly, No

Other Newspaper in the world gives so much
at so low a price.

J This is a time of great events
and you will want the news accu-

rately and promptly. The Demo-
crats, lor the Hrst time in sixteen
years, will have the Presidency
and they will also control both
branches of Congress. The po-

litical news is sure to he of the
most absorbing interest

There is a great war in the Old
World, and you may read of the
extinction of the vast Turkis'.i Em-

pire in Europe, just as a few years
ago you read how Spain lost her
last foot of soil in America, alter
having ruled the empire of halt the
New World.

The World long since establish-
ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes

every other day in the week, ex-

cept Sunday. It will be of partic-
ular value to you now. The Thrue-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in
other strong features, sirm! stories,
humor, markets, armors; in fact,
everything that is ! ht-- funnd in u

first class daily.
The Thrice A V

rtjuiar sxbscnpiii i .,.; r o.
$1 pt-- r ve:'r and 'hi' pmi- i. r -

I ' -- 1. .

tiettspupi-- and

Tnt tlWOKr
together one year lor

$1.75.
The regular subscription price of
Ihe two papers is $2.50.

to the party and asked him why he' most "appetizing dinner, prepared
was shooting so near in his direc- - for them by the members of the
tion. Without further provocation

'

local chapter of the Daughters of
ithe negro turned his weapon and the Confederacy, after which the
deliberately shot Mr. Tye in the juy's exercises were brought to a

rS" Arln 'Jm 68 tP'1'- close, the old soldiers thanking the

wounds and while they are painful, good women for their kindness in

we are Elad to learn that they are preparing for them such a splendid
not considered dangerous. "dinner."


